Welcome

• Introductions
• Norms
• Purpose
• Review February meeting minutes
Today’s Agenda

• Update from Chairman Arnold
• Gifted Education Updates
• Criteria for Recognizing Schools
• Council Member Updates
• Timeline and Next Steps
In Ohio, each child is challenged, prepared and empowered.

Update from Chairman Arnold
In Ohio, each child is *challenged, prepared and empowered.*

Gifted Education Updates
Gifted Education Updates

• Gifted Regional Meetings
• Gifted Innovative Service Applications
• Self-Report Update
Criteria for Identifying and Recognizing Schools, Districts, and Other Educational Providers
Ohio Administrative Code 3301-51-15 (I)(5)

The [Gifted Advisory] Council shall:

“Establish criteria for identifying and recognizing schools, districts, and other educational providers that demonstrate an exemplary ability to serve students who are gifted.”
Criteria for Recognizing Schools

• Other states’ processes

• Activity/Small group discussion
In Ohio, each child is challenged, prepared and empowered.

Council Member Updates
In Ohio, each child is *challenged, prepared and empowered.*

Next Steps and Closing Comments
• Once around the room

• 2019-20 meeting dates
  • October 23, 25 or 30, 2019
  • December 5, 11 or 13, 2019
  • February 12, 14 or 21, 2020
  • April 17, 23 or 29, 2020

• Evaluation